Boat-billed Heron
Cuero y Salado

Ferruginous Pygmy-Owl
Luna del Puente

White-necked Jacobin
Río Santiago

Birding With Gregg presents:

Birding and Culture in Honduras (north coast, Lake Yojoa, Copán Ruinas)
February 17-27, 2023
Join us for this 10-day adventure through some of the best birding areas of Honduras! We will search
for beautiful and iconic Honduran birds while also connecting with and supporting Honduran birders,
artists, youth, farmers, and eco-tourism operators.

Highlights include:
- A nighttime boat tour through the mangroves to search for Agami Heron, Northern Potoo, and
Yucatan Nightjar (in addition to a more traditional daytime boat tour of the mangroves)
- A painting class where you will paint your own souvenir, taught by young people from a local
bird guiding and nature art group
- The beautiful Honduran Emerald, a feisty little hummingbird that is the only endemic bird to
Honduras
- Sponsoring youths from Fundación AHLE on an overnight trip camping and birding with us. We
will help foster the next generation of Honduran birders by getting to know them, giving them a
chance to visit excellent birding locations, and connecting them to our Honduran guides.
- Lodging and birding at the best spot to see the Lovely Cotinga, a gorgeous Central American
endemic bird
- A tour of a chocolate farm, including making and eating your own artisanal chocolate bar

- The bustling hummingbird feeders at Río Santiago - the best place to photograph
hummingbirds in Honduras
- Visiting the great historical Mayan city at Copán Ruinas, which is known for having more
ornate artistry than other large Mayan sites
- A visit to the Macaw Mountain sanctuary, a breeding and reintroduction center for Scarlet
Macaws
- Margaritas with Macaws on a beautiful deck overlooking the valley at Hacienda San Lucas,
with nesting sites of wild macaws overhead
- Visiting the largest botanical garden in the Americas: Lancetilla
- Honduran guides who are well-connected in the Honduran sustainable tourism industry and
will take us to many award-winning entrepreneurs who are advancing and innovating local
ecotourism into the future
- Group size of 6-10 participants (not including guides)
- Pre-trip support (packing list, bird info, online chat, etc.)

Price: $3,300 USD
- Deposit to secure spot: $300
- $1500 due in November
- $1500 due in January
This price includes:
- Lodging in double-occupancy rooms (Exception: one night in group lodging at an eco hostel)
(Exception: single-occupancy rooms possible for an upcharge in some locations)
- All meals (starting with dinner on the first day and ending with breakfast on the last day)
- Private bus for our group, all in-country travel
- The service of all our guides, which include:
* Isis Castro, our main Honduran guide who will be present the entire trip
* Additional local guides in most locations
* Gregg and Kellie, our two U.S.-based bilingual guides
- Entrance fee to all natural and cultural places mentioned in the itinerary
- All activities mentioned in the itinerary
This price does NOT include:
* Airfare and airport departure tax
* Any extra tours or activities not specified
* Gratuities for guides

* Alcoholic beverages
* Travel/medical insurance (Note: Certain travel insurance and tourist assistance are included
in the price of your air ticket to Honduras. See www.504assist.com for details.)
* COVID tests
* Any other incidentals

We look forward to traveling with you!!

Website: www.BirdingWithGregg.com
Email: gregg.severson@gmail.com
Interest form: https://forms.gle/fPBYRvJdoin9bfvn6

Great Antshrike
Lancetilla

Red-throated Ant-Tanager
Lancetilla

Northern Potoo
Cuero y Salado

